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whit's tllie foty-lve mnuts.

23l aks P ch, du hu tand hir

minutes.

a Tis and the following lino of
kjdefenco is tho invenition ef bMr.Steinitz.

-/ I~. ir.Siuinitz 1)1a3YOt 1.010 in2 his
.. jcabto garue against Tschiigorin Kt to

~ ~ K3. Hie, howovor, ccnsidexs Kt to
~ ,,,, ~4~Kt sq tbu holack,'i best inove et tilts
LA /# Istagýo of the ganie.
el~~ 1>7.'~./ e l lias i.. othcr cl-oicte.

~ ~Id A wuxthy fiuisli to a maetorly

IVIIITE 10 î,ieceS.
White to play and mito in two inoves.-

GANin No. 55 THE BEST COUCH MEDICINE!

Gaur FOR TIUE C11,131rzONSIr. i
.Additional intoet, wvas given te the

twofth gameno0f tho chess champion- - -

abip match by Gunsberg treating the
sper.tators to a genuino and, highly
agreeable surprise by offering on the
fourth moto an Evans gambit. Nr.
Steinitz responded wih bis now
defence, which ho introduced tvro
L eara ago against Techigorin in thcsr

worked out silice in bis inixuction I j

boaokch and vhich hbas etal

known, ho again adopted ini the now
adjourncd cablo match agaxnatTschîi'-

te ba handicappcd, as ho liad to con- ci
test bis opponent's careful onltia OTEL DUFFERINY
remearches of over two yearq, hie, nevcr- îr* el h Citj ltl"hsltltheleas, diaplaycd his keen judgxnent l'icencrly hed CliMr.Jn lo, lias lietuy
of position by defaating the veteran ofth -Ao l Jote], iiox, lia Ji.-I th
in brilliant, style afbor 24 moves. building rcmnotllletl ini stylo of beauty

Scoe -Steniz, ; unser, 3; ' 1convernence eqiul tg) nnby hel i the
Score- ~ ~ ~ lriili Stijz,4 unbr, ;rPovincee, puttin' in aIl inodern

improvinentuin the Iway o?'Electric Light.
Elcctic lelld licted roughlaoît by Ilot

T'WILFTII GAIE-EVANS GAnIIIT. %SYatcr; Ilot and <2old AVater Ilatb-rnm,
~VrLBLÂcYK. ciegatat Parlont. bicautiftil I3(d.n,)oin, in

1. Gunsborg. W. Steinitz. xiie fille Sitting and Reading ltiiî,
K4 r to ) aý iantd-wie IJiini.rooni, an d eVer

P to R4 tO 114cuniveiitcu to rualce if. pleaunt (for eilsy
et]~ te ]U33 Kt to QB3 irueso,. Tho citiiùac wilI ho, a 1,rontinent

SB to B4 B3 to B34 fentliro o! Mie haume. Commîercial men %jll
find i:irgc and %vell fited.n, :Saînjîlo Ilooni.

4 r to QICt4 B tokes ICtP Allio, elegant Ililliard and lPool Iinoins.
à to B33 B to R4 Carrnagei to anda frilin iIoe frer.

Oýaauo. Q to 33 a WINDSOR, N. SI

7 P teQ4 Kt teR3

9 IltoQ05 Kt teQ sq
10 Q tb lit Ilto Kt."
1l Mb te RI Il te QB3
12 Ilto R2 IltoBl2
13 Rt t Il 1 QI' 1W
1.1 Il ho Q~i; U; te '
15 KtI to IC' QlU (0 X( -il
16 Q talce.: 111 IC tu 1(15 1,
17 1RtI t0 R4 KtL te (.
18 E .,!e Rt Kt taku.s Il
19 1( Il; ý te Kl K3
20 101 10 Q sq B te B2
2_1 Rt teRi R takes Kt c
22 Q takes R ]C toQ éq

Po.titi.n aftor bI.ick's- iwvc.ttty-s coudl
ruove. X tu.Q sq.

BI.ACK-IV ST' rIZ

CHESS.
Solution of Probleni No. 52 axxd

53.--B te Kî7, and Q to QR2 zEolved
by C.W.L.

PRODLr.xî No. 54.
Dy> Y. M,%arin.

Froin Le Mfonde Illustré.
flLiAcic 7 Ijicces.

NEWS 0F 111E WEEK.

silhecrihors reinittinit Monev, etther direct to the office, or through Afents, vitt 6it
reeellet for the atunotint inclopecd In Vieil next imper. ÂIl neita slî10i!l b. made

paayable t> A. iméln Fraspr.

Diphilicria is ptevalent, in Kingston, Ont., and surrotinding di.sîxbcî.
'ileî ncew cily dircc'tûr3' of 'l'uroito ptits the population of Illat ciiy il

225,000.

'l'lie exilons of Calnada for ilecembe)r aggregaied $5,700,000. 'lic
imnports SS.300,ooo.

TIte lalif.ix Piano & Orgau Co., agenta of lieintzman & Co.'e pianos,
send us a vcry protty calendar.

'Major Mesten, of the 66î1î Battalion, halifa%, is spoken cil as the
probable Commandant of titis year's flislcy teani.

The report that the C. Il. R. is te establish a lise of Atlantic treight
stleanirrs between St. John mid Liverpool io denied by Ibo officiels of thlat
Conpanly.

A centtal comimiiiec for the Provincial F.uhihition has been appoinied,
and every preparation is being made t0 ensure a Eucceseful qhov. The
exhibition will open on Septenîber 29111.

The %women of Toronto have by din1 of organized effort secured the
appointnscnt of three of their number on the higb school board. By a
large majority the new city council have 'voted te subinit the question of
Sunday sîreet cars t0 a popular vote.

Messrs. WV'rn Stairs, Son and Morrowv, deulie ini Hardware, flshing
ruaterials, vessels' outfits etc., 174 te i90 Lower WVater Street, Halifax,
have issued a large calendar with a marine view, donc by the Sabiston
Liihographing and Publishing Co., Montrai.

MeýI. J. IV. flarss, ofWolfville, bas offéred to donate $zo,ooo to Acadia
Collegc provided the Governors set apart an equal amount froas bis previowi
donations to enable bim to found a $2o,ooo professorsbip in tht arts course
of the college. The condition bas been coxnplied with and the professorship
established.

Tht Colonial Standard, Pictou, states that Il there is good reason for
believing that 1%r. Graham leraser bas succeeded in gcwng an English
syndicale t0 purchase tht steel works, forge works, and New Glasgow Iton,
Coal & Railway Company. If this report he nrue, then ibis noble old
country will witness such a boom> the likte of which has neter been seen ini
Nova Scotia.>

The Fisbcries Depariment ai Ottawa is advised that the fish commissioners
for the smale of New Yiork bave arranged t0 place in the waters of Lake
Ontario 13 million white fisb, 4 million ciscota, and ico million wall.eyed
p ike. The state nuthoxities and tht Dominion Fisheries Depatiment Witt
hcrcafter co-operate t0 preserve theEe valuable niembers of the finny tribe
froin indiscriminatc killing.

Tlie investigation into the cause of Globe Hotel fiee was concluded on
Thîîrsday of last week. Me. Salterio iras absent in Montreal, and there
wats no one ta represent cither him, or the insu. ince companies. Tht
inquiries were, therefore, clostd, and tbe evidence ueposited with tht pro-
tbonotary es thc statute requires. Tha insurance companies w.11 probably
transfer the cage to other courts.

The coroinor'ii inquiry into the cause of tha death of ltao victime of the
fatal railway disasier at St. Joseph on ibo 1ili December tarminatcd
Monday night. Afier two hour's doliberatiou saven gave i as their
opinion the verdict should heoaccidentai destbl, asoncrating the ualployes
of the railvay fromn ail blame. Tho remaining tiglit tho-aght if. should
sirnply buI "dcath by derailuxont of tho train in which thay were travelling."

INessrs. Kelley & Glassey have becu appointer! agents for N'ova Scotia
for tht Fairbank Canning Company's liquid beef proparations. Tht Fairbank
Canning Co., of Chicago, have hought oui the receipt of Leibig & Company
fi.7 Anierica, and aie putting up thesc goods as pet Leibig's receipt. liVe
can testify te the excellence of the liquir! beef, il i altogelher difibrent from
tho kind put up in pots, and just as delicate, tasiy and wbolesome as can be
desirer!.

It is understood that the Dominion authorities will obtain a full report,
with estimates of cost of tht proposed P. E. Island tunnel froin Sir Douglas
Fox, of L.ondon, whose consulting engincer, Mr. Alfred Palmer, reportcd
on the locus in November last. Sir Douglas Fux is considored to lis one of
tbe greatest authoritie on tuunelling in tht world, andl his work as cons ult-
ing ongineer on the Mersey turinel is well known. As ho lias tht fullest
data in bis possession bis report mviii set the question cf cost entieely at
tost. Should the cost not exceer! $6,ooo,ooo Messes. McLcod and Fergu-
son, of Charlottetown, who have just rcturned feom Ottawa, say tht ques-
tion of ils construction is bound te beconme a practical one.

We have received tht first number of Thte Canadian Dry Goode, liais*,
Caps, Fürs, MWilinery and Clothing levieio rcpreseniing thet rades
indicaied. As there is no organ dircctly interester! in these important irades,
Thto Revice should have a wîde field of usefulnean, and a largc mneasure cf
support, lIs get up is most creditable to tht publishers, being fat abead of
any other Canadian brada journal in ibis respect, and ils pages are filled with
interesîing and instructive matter. Wec predict a speedy and lastiag popu-
larity for The Rcvieto. XI is edited by Me. Charles Mlorrison, Who occupied
tht city editor's chair cf the iA!aiZ for scteraI years. The office of pùblication
is at 6 WVellington Street West, Toronto.

Nonn aeem toecae ovcryono gels a cough asometitn dîînlng the winter. A real
friend wil) bc fourndin thé Oxford Cough Synîîp, il les the buat, cheilpest and rlost etrective
cosgh niedicinc,


